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Tbv dispatch busiuess in the crimi-

nal courts here, in pretty much the same
style, and with as little ceremony, as a
mart salesman in the country, measures

off calico, or weighs out groceries. Io
many instances prisoners are arraigned,
witnesses examined and verdicts rendered
in almost as little time as it takes to pen
this sentence ; and it must le a remark-

able ease that invokes lung speeches, or a

written charge from ths Court. Al-

most any day, between ten aud three o'-

clock which are ths Conrt hours row-di- e

enough wonld be tried nnd sentenced
to fill oar county ju.il. Jinny of them,
from frequent practice, will manage thuir
own defence, and e witnesses,
with an ingenuity and perseverance quite
professional. Of courso, as ntsny variolic)

f human na'nre can be found here, as any-
where else, and the study is deeply inter-

esting. Many laughable scenes occur, but
occasionally tragical developments come to
the surface that nr.ke the heart aelie, and
kindle the deepest iudiuation For in-

stance, the other day a married ecupli ,willi
bright, promising son, of six years were

arraigned for treating him with demoniac
cruelty, beating, stariug and freezing him,
ia hope of ending his life, bWt of imme-

diate murder; and it was proved that his
melktr was in the habit of dragging him
round by the hair, and burning his flesh

with n hot iron ! The child was transferred
by the Court to better hands, and the pa-

rental monsters held to answer for their
revolting crirua. The name of the ample
is Hammer. The Court house here L

fair match for the rickety old concern at
New Herliu, bat the great diversity of
opinion" as to the best situ fwr a uew one,
baa hitherto prevented all remedy for etils
which every body deplores. I gained ad-

mittance several times as a limb of the law,

when the door keeper bad rejected me as

a witness en account of the j.tut inside.
From two to eight courts are sitti ng some
ten months in the sggrcgate, and the num-

ber of lawyers is about 700. From these
these two farts you eau cypher out the

amount of ii'iHlion.
There is great excitement, on the tem-

perance question. A fiery snd explosive
iudiguatiou meeting came off this week to
denounce the alleged treachery of Senator
Eli K. Trice, on the Maine Law question.
It seems they took him half upon trust
at any rate their expectations were not re-

alised, but I have not been able to deter-

mine how far he violated any " pledges."
The city is full of strangtn, and curios-

ities among them the Siamese twins, with
two of their children they left tboir wives
at home ia North Carolina, to take care of
the " niggers" and plantation a woman
who weighs something less than 500

another about 30 inches high, 35 years of

age, symetrical proportions, chatty, intelli-

gent, and the mother of three children,
chips of tho old block and a Swiss wo

man with a long raven-blac- k be ard cover-- i

ing her face and chin. In the same eollec- - j

tion ia a little chap in broadcloth, boots
and ruffled shirt, from Connecticut, 8 years
old, 20 inches high, aud weighing 12
pounds. He is talkative, and independent

u a Cbesnat street dandy, and makes a
foot print ju&t two inches long. A grizzly
bear from California weighiug 1G00 lbs., is
decidedly the most formidable looking
" critter" in this region. He is a monster
in bulk, more like an imprisoned buffalo
than a " bar," and I am satisfied now that
if encountered on hit native heather, tho
stoutest heart, with revolvers to boot,
would be justified in giving leg bail. Unite

the active ferocity of the panther with the
burly strength of a buffalo ball, and you
have agrixsly."

Feb. 27th. The rain poured down yes-

terday in torrents, a deluge above, a del-

uge below, with high wind, aud an extra
high tide. Towards evening it held up,
aud at the appointed hour I went, with oar
neighbor W. F., to Concert Hall, to hear
Rev. Dr. Duff, of the Free Church of
Scotland, now on a missionary vist to the
United States. But we found the vast
hall filled to suffocation, the doors closed,
and a crowd ouuide, and a police officer
informed us at least two thousand persons
had already been turned away disappoint-
ed. Tho papers speak of his address as
lacking ia the graces of oratory and e loca-

lise, but absorbingly interesting in its
matter, and the deep feeling, warm, heart-ra-it

and improaaable, which characterized
its delivery. ,

The Spring business is commencing, and
already Market street is cumbered with
boxes of goods, by the hundred, daily.
Some weeks hence the rush and throng
wiu be at its height, and will doubtless
exceed all former years. The fact is, the
manifest destiny of this semi-rur- al village,
will rapidly impel it to the foremost posi-
tion among tho great cities of the conti-
nent. Its location and natural facilities
arc second to none, and in most respects
peculiarly it own. The New York con-
spiracy which exploded at Erie thanks to
the outbursts of genuine American spirit
on the part of the overeiSu people"

! government and territory has already cre- -

atcd an afmopplicre of renewed energy and

hope the uuLroken rail across the Alle-- ! a distance of l2 miles ; and that a comp-gbani-

is centreing western travel here j any, composed of prioci- -

the early completion of the Northern pally, is now working on the 17 miles, to

snd Sunhury & Kric roads ; Kluiira, noceary ! ftgrrenJcr complete

will work marvels aud twenty years
hence this city will without doubt number
at least one million of iuhaLitauls, if not
more. And this is a very sober estimate.
For people wake up things
is working" in earnest ; tbey drive ahead
ao fast thit plcasaut day dreams have bard
wsrk sometimes to keep up with reality.
There is more real capital here than in
New Yoik, and it is at lost making itself
available in the right directions that is
good for both city and country ind with
a sale of the public next
yrnr, aud the general resources, industry
and enterprise of every body, all over the
State, as well as in Nebraska and New
Derliii, I don't know what is to hiudcr
us all from keeping step with Father Time,
as prosperously as a steamboat down the

in a Juns Dood.

I had a miscellaneous aMortineut of to-

pics to touch upon, but I don't find them
at my Gugers' cuds just at this moment,
and at any rate I guess you will consider
this dtoe sufficient for tho present. I
sLall be off for a day's sojourn
in the coal region.

Mine host of the "Commercial" Msj.
Lkbo I find as benignant and portly as
when I last met him, near 20 years ago,
en the " blue Juniata." May bis shadow
never be less nor mine either !

it. c. n.

Lewiaburc, Centre fc Spruce Creek
Railroad.

Agreeable to previous notice given, tho
citizens of Centre county favorable to the
construction of the Lcwisburg, Centre &

Spruce Creek Railroad, met at Millhcim,
Centre county, Pa. on the 21st Feb. The
meeting was largely attended, aud the
Railroad spirit seemed to bo aroused in
every locality in l'enns aud Brush Vallics.

Some of the most energetic and througli- -

going commissioners of this important pro
ject, have, by their renewed efforts created
an excitement, which, if it produces an
effect at all meetings that will henceforth
bo called, similar to that at Millheim, on
the 21st, the reality of this great im
provement, speeding its course through our !

moontatns and Tallies, will at once opcl
every doubt from tho minds of those who '

yet seem afraid of ritking the smallest in-

vestment.
On motion of Capt AVm. C. Duncan,

the following dicers were chosen :

lion. Samuel Strodeckeb, President ;

John Darter, 1 lulip JJ. Slusser, Kobert
Smith, Kwi., John l'inkel, John B. llol- -

Way,Jacob Jacob Yeag-
ley, Michael Stover, Adam Ilustcrnian,
Miehael Uebhart, l'hilip Musser, Henry

Swaitz, Dauiel Krenier and
John Krcmer, Vice Presidents; J. G.
Kurtz and D. A. KuLl, Secretaries.

Od motion the law authorizing the con-

struction of said Railroad, and the report
of the engineers as published in the Lew-isbu-

Chronicle, wero read by Col. John
Itishel, after which Capt. Wm. C. Duncan
explained a map, (correctly drawn by him-

self) showing very satisfactorily the ad-

vantages this road would have of all others,
it being almost a strait course from the
city of Pittsburg to the cities of New York
or Philadelphia, and on the whole a much
sherter distance between the Fast and the
West.

The following named gentlemen were
then called upon to address tho meeting :

David Duncan, Esq., spoke upwards of an
hour in his usual eloquent style; Gen.
George Buchanan's remarks wero highly
interesting and to the point ; Maj. Johu
Ncff spoke in the German language in a
manner that made the building ring with
applause.

Committees were then appointed for the
three different townships to solicit sub-

scriptions.
.Vita Tounthip. Adam Ilosterman,

Robert Smith, Esq., Jacob Yeagley, Wm.
C. Duncan, Wm. li Musscr, Jacob Finkel,
and Daniel K renter.

Mile Tuicnthip. Don. Samuel
Kremer and John Foster.

Uainet
John Young, Jacob G. Moycr, John Hos-term-

and John B. Holloway.
After a lapse of half an hour, the com-

mittees were called upon to report. The
result was far beyond the expectations of
the entire meeting, nearly $9,000 worth
of stock having been added to the old
number of shares in less than thirty min-
ute.

On motion, a communication signed "A
Farmer," and published in the "Demo.
Centre Berichtcr," was read before the
meeting by Jas. P. Coburn, Esq.

On motion, it was unanimously
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the Demo. Centre
Bericbter, and a copy of tho same be for-
warded to the publishers of the Democrat
and Whig at Bellcfonte and the Chronicle
at Lewisburg, respectfully requesting them
to publish the same.

On motion, it was further
Resolved, That the thanks of this meet--

TtS-T- . . WM,ier ,or Ui9nseofl
ul uuuumg on uiis occasion. i... .

Mr, Iht T)b rfJImk, .t 10 oVKb,A. ji.

LEWISBUBG ..CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

North Branch Canal FinlsJied!
Con. Wui. liriudl?, of

this work, that it is now fiuLdicd

1'emisylvanians

Pennsylvanis,

improvements,

IIoslcrman,K;q.,

Feidlcr,Gcorge

Townthip.Ju. P.Cobum,E.,

Superintendent

j from l'ittstou to the State Line at Atbcus,

the inland navigation from the Great
Lakes to the Chesapeake Bay.gif Now
due on the work, about $175,000. Total
eost from Tittston to Athens, $4231,000.
Total cost, from Northumberland to Ath-

ena, (1071 miles,) $5,830,000. This is
Two Millions too much Two Millions
more than it would have cost had it not
been prostituted aud plundered for parti-ra- n

purposes.
This I'ittston Extension was authorized

Ere. in 183G. Nearly tweuty years has
the work been delayed. A brighter day
dawns on Northern Pennsylvania. We
wish old friends in that region an abun-

dant realization of all their hopes.

&Anuoxcd is the vote which killed
the Prohibitory Hill in the Senate. It was

on the 8th section, which authorized the
search for liqaor, on oath of two voters, of
any place where it was sold contrary to
law, with the following liberal exception :

"lint no dvcUnig house in which or part of
leVrA at trading ship or home of entertainmtnt
it not kept, thaiI be torched, nor utiy part of tuck
dwelling haute occupied by another person than
the owner or keeper of such trading iliop or home
of entertainment."
Here certaiuly is sufficient guard against
"unconstitutional" search, or au improper
Mtiinimifn ITikIsi eicne Iowa e.n tm

-t- "w"-ow ' I"' -- , -
oath of one person, any house can be
searched for stolen goods. Yet tho 8th
section, limited as above quoted, was

by the following vote :
YEAS Messrs. Hornet, Dame, Etant, Fer--

guton, Fritk, HaniLvos, B. D. Hamlin, K. W.
Hamlin, Hoge, Jamison, Aunkcl, M Tarland,
Piatt, Skinner, Slifer 15.

NAYS Messrs Burkalrw, Cmii, Crcswell,
Darlington, Foulkrod, Fry,Goodwin,Haldeman,
H tester, Kmzer, M'Clintock,lBrice,Sager Wher-
ry, M'C'aslin (Speaker) 16.

ABSKNT Messrs. MeUinger, Htndriekt.
IVWhigs in italic. Hamilton, Native.

Price, Cresarclt, and M'Cliuluck, circled last
frill in Whig districts the first as a Maine
Law man ; the second by running; a pledged
Maine Law mail against the Whig cauditlatr,
who desired to submit a Prohibitory Law to
Ihe people ; anil the third by beine a "Tempe
rance man" among Temperance men, and "all
right among the liquor-lover- s.

" Mr. Slifer now moved to postpone the
further consideration of the bill, on which
motion an animated debate arose. Mr.
Slifer said be nude the motion in order
that those Senators who came here pro-
fessed friends of a nrohibitorv Honor law.
might take the responsibility of defeating
the measure. The bill as it now stood
wan a mere skeleton, not having a particle
of life or vitality in it

"Mr Kunkcl charged the defeat of the
bill to Executive interference.

" Messrs. liuckalew, Crcswcll and
repelled tho charge, aud the lat-

ter dcelurcd themselves in favor of a law
properly drawn op.

The postponement was agreed to yeas
nays a.
Another Bill has since been dLcuESod

in the House, but its f ite is uncertain.

nguThe following is copied by a friend,
for insertion in the Chronicle, as a very
handy way of making

PXeasnrements for Farmers.
A box 24 by 1(1 inches, and 22 inches

deep, contains a barrel. One 16 by 1G,
and 8 inches deep, contains a bushel.
One 12 by 11 0 square, and 8 inches
deep, contains half a Luf-he- One 8 by
8 0 square, and 8 inches deep, contains
a peck. One 8 by 8 square, aud 4 0

deep, contaius a half peck. Ono 4 by 4
square and 4 2-- deep, contains a quart.

BQuWe observe an article taking the
rounds of tbe press, relating the cure of a
man, IS years ago, supposed to be dying
with Consumption. By a retolute excrtue
of hit will, he STOPPED COUGHING and
from that day his health improved, until
he became a sound man. Irritating tbe
diseased lungs, &c, by coughing, must
aggravate the case. If the coughing
could be stopped, diseased lungs would
have a chance to rest and become healed.

f&A correspondent of the Tribune,
states that a caucus of the Nebraska Nul-

lifies has resolved that Douglas' bill pass
the Senate the 2d March and that it be
forthwith taken to the House and rushed
through without debate ! They fear the
effect of popular feeling on the Members
oi me uousc. -

NEWS,

New Yobk, Feb. 25.
The Europa brings Liverpool dates to

11th inst.
The Cotton market was buoyant, but a

decline in Breadstuff's.

England and France' are preparing for

The Turks appear to be most fortunate
m operations on tbe line of war.

There are some hopes in certain quar-
ters of successful negotiations for
But the general opinion is that a terrible
ei lais is luipenaing.

Philada. March 2. 1851
ti, Steamer Andes arrived TMtonl..

'

B't,ulr. . . ,
, ugv.,. . c

A Plot Exposed.
Washington, Feb. 23, 1854.

The extraordinary course of tho
the remarkable changes and

subterfuges of Douglas, on Nebraska, have
been matters of profound astonishment iii

all quarters.
It tarns out that those twin brothers of

agitation, audacity and imperious misrule,
Messrs. Toombs and Stephens, of Georgia,
(avowed Whig Nullifiers,) are the men who

have instigated, nourished, aud finally ma
tured this nefarious scheme; and that
Douglas and the President are but their
confederates in the plot. Tho whole move-

ment ha been veiled in obscurity, from
the fact that Douglas ha been made to
assume the position of leader in the trea-
son.

Many of our reader will remember the
most extravagant Georgia resolutions of
149-50- , whose paternity is imputed to
Mr. Toombs and his ally, Mr. Stephens,
wherein it was announced that that sover-

eign State would withdraw her representa
tives in Congress and take up her line of
march out of tbe Lnion in the event of the
happening of one or two cvenU one of
these being the admission of California as
a Free State, and the other tho passage of
the Wilmot proviso by Congress.

At that period, Messrs. Toombs and
Stephens were the rampant propagators of
the pohry of resistance to tbe Government,
unless its legislation accorded with their
demands for Slavery. It was within a few
month after the passage of those extraor-

dinary resolutions, and but just before the
death of General Taylor, that theso two
gentlemen, accompanied by Humphrey
Marshall,Mr. Fillmore's Minister to China,
and one or two other gentlemen from the
South, proceeded to the White Houso, and
peremptorily demanded to know of Gen.
Taylor if he did not intend to change his
course respecting the admission of Califor-
nia and the organisation of New Mexico,
accompany ing the demand with, sub-

stantially, a threat to subvert the Govern-

ment, if he did not consent to yield to the
insolent exaetions. They dared to beard
the lion in hi den. General Taylor's
memorable reply is well known. He felt
himself insulted and outraged beyond ex-

pression, by their demands, lie indig-
nantly drove them from his presence, in

language far more significant than polite.
His determined spirit was roused in all its
force by the scenes of that interview, and
they were all the theme of his delirious
momenta in his last illness, and undoubt-
edly hastened his death. In reply to tbeir
insiouation,that tbe South would resist bis
administration, and that the Territory of
New Mexico would be invaded by Texas,
and thus become the battle-groun- d wherc-o- u

the South would assort her rights, Gen.
Taylor declared to them, in words of fire,
that if that contest came, he was deter-
mined to do his entire duty; that if neces-
sary, he would himself repair to the field,
and raising the standard of the Stars and
Stripes with bis own hand, would conquer
their traitor demonstration, or leave his
bones to bleach npon the plain. He after-
ward scornfully added, that he " feared the
d rascals would back out." This

committee of faction then
slunk from the old hero's presence, and
hied to thoir confederates, where a report
of their failure to intimidate the President,
was made in utter despondency at their
prospects. At that celebrated interview
with General Taylor, the domineering
spirit of Slavery extension was effectually
quelled. And if General Taylor bad lived,
we should have no subsequent compromi-

ses, and heard no more of it brazen de-

mands, its impudent threatcniogs, and its
infamous aggessions now projected. But
he died, and that spirit renewedly reared
its black head, cracked it lash over the
North, and strode onward to victory.

Such are the antecedents of Messrs.
Toombs and Stephens, touching tho im-

portant movements of 1S50, so closely
connected with those of These are
the men who, professing to be Whigs, de-

stroyed tbe Whig ascendancy iu Congress,
by defeating Mr. Winthrop's election for
Speaker in 1850, who made war upon Gen.
Taylor and his Cabinet, and who have been
the stormy rpirits of disorganization and
misrule, and savage agitation, from tbe
beginning of their career. They now ap-

pear a the projectors and backers of a
bolder and more gigantic outrage than was
ever before hatched in their prolific nest
of evil.

Here ia unfolded tbe true view of the
Nebraska outrage, which has till now baf-
fled all attempts to unravel it secret his-

tory. That the southern Whig Senators
have consented to become tools in the hands
of Mr. Toombs, to be by him transferred
over to confederate with certain Demo-
cratic leaders, for tbe purpose of striking
down the right and power of the North,
by the shameless violation of an ancient
and sacred compact, is monstrous. And
not more scandalous and astonishing ia it,
that northern Democratic leaden have
suffered themselves to be seduced into the
recommendation and support of these hid
eous project of southern disuniouists.
N. Y. Tribune.

1000
CORDS of Rood PINE WOOD suitable

bunting Brick wanted by
- DAVID REBER.

LcTisbvrc;, Jan. 31,

JLmul Sates.
ShcrilPsSalcofllcalEstate

virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponasBY issued out of the Court of Cum-mo- u

Pleas of Union county and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to public vendue cr outcry
at the house of A. li. blair in the Hurough of
Lewisbur; on PU ri iai Ihe lNlh day of March
next, at 10 o clock, A. M. ol said aay, me

described real estate, to wit:
1. A certain lot of ground situate on Fourth

street in the Borough of Lewisburfr, being 60
Icet in iroiii anuauoui mu i'?i iu uriui, iuaiuu
in the eneral Plot of said Borou-'- Ao. 1?:J,

adioininz lands of Win. Cameron on the eaat.
Hugh Jr. iitieller on the norm, r oiirm street on
the west, and Win. Cameron on the south,
whereon are erected a y brick
dwelling-hous- e, with a frame KilcheniUlJ.
attached, and a small frame stable, with the
appnrtrnanccs.

2. Also aii unimproved lot of ground situate
ou Second street io the Borough aforesaid and
marked in the plot of said Borough IS'o. 213,
being 60 fcet in front and about 160 feet in
depth, bounded on tbe ea-- t by an alley, on the
north by the Town Hall lot, on the west by
Second street, and on the south by John Jones,
wtih the appurtenances.

3. Also a certain lot of ground situate on
Fifth street in the Borough aforesaid, contain-
ing one-six- of an acre more or less, bounded
ou the east by Fifth street, on the west by John
Brown's mill-rac- e, and on the south by an

alley, whereon is creeled a two-stor-

Irame dwemng-hous- e and
with the appurtenances.

4. Also a certain unimproved lot of ground
situate as aforesaid and marked on the plot of
said Borough No. 3U, being S6 feet front and
160 feet deep, bounded on the east by an alley,
on the north by the Christian Church lot, on
the west by Fifth street, and on the south by
St. Mary's street, with tbe appurtenances.

5. Also a certain lot of eround situate as
aforesaid, bring 6 feet in front and 160 feet
in depth, and marked io the plot of said Bor-

ough No.310, bounded on the east by an alley,
on the north by St. Anthony street, on the west
bv Filth street, and on the south by ,
whereon are erected a
storey e, and several small out
buildings, with the appurtenances.

6. Also a certain lot of ground situate in
the Borough of Lcwisburg aforesaid, bounded
on the east by George Derr, on the north by
public road leading from Lewisburg to Buffalo
X Roads, on the west by Wm. Cameron, and
on Ihe south by the heirs of John Keber, con-
taining three acres more or less, on which are
erected all buildings and rheds necessary to a
brick yard, and a DiUl'iv VAKD, whh the
appurtenances.

7. Also a certain lot of ground situate as
aforesaid, bounded on the east by John Beaver,
on the north by Huqh Miller, on the west by
George Derr. and on the south by public road
leading to BulTaloe X Roads containing oue
acre more or less, with the appurtenances.

8. Also a certain lot of ground situate as
aforesaid, containing th of an acre
more or less, bounded on die east by a street,
on the north by lot of Jonathan Wolfe, on the
west by kt of f. 1. Munson, and on the south

i, , by the Turnpike, whereon are
WijtlaiaMaf creeled a large y brick
Wsfaij3S;i Foundry, with au eight-hors- e

JliJi'Ai; power engine, and a frame room
attached to the Foundry, a Blacksmith Shop,
and a frame stable, with the appurtenances.

9. Also a certain lot of ground situate as
aforesaid, containing ef an acre
more or less, bounded on the east and north
by lands of Charles Fenny, on Ihe west by a
street, and on the south by the Turnpike,
whereon are erected a large frame Wareroom
and an Office attached, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Ltri B. hit.

JOHN KESSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. New Berlin, Feb. 21, 1854

FOR RENT,
rrom me isi oi .ru mu, 1 111.1.1.

ROOMS on North Third street, now in
. I f SI II ..1 m

and Saloons. They are well

of WM. FRICK. i

Lewisburg, Feb. 4, 15-- I

'

BulTaloe Valley Farm
M FOR SALE.
5 mi from Lemilury, 2 from Milton.

TTAVING become too old to manage mv
L 1. large farm lo advantage. I wish to sell

a part of the same say a tract of
93 AcrcN, or of IO I . re,

as a purchaser might desire. The portion I
would part with is all first quality Limestone
land, and every field may be watered from Ihe
Little BulTaloe creek. It is all under a good
cultivation, with new fences, except about 20
acres of TIMBER of excellent quality. There
is a Limestone Quarry opened, from which
thousands uf bushels are sold yearly. It has
a young Bearing Orchard.

The improvements are a eood two-stor-

FRAME HOUSE, wuh a Cellar Kitchen under
and a Pump beside it, a large BANK BARX,
a Wagon Shed, a Cora House, and also other
outbuildings.

The property is io Kelly township, near to
Spotts' store and Kelly's Mill, and has been
pronounced one of the best in the Valley.

Title indisputable. Payment to be made
one-ha- lf down, and the remainder on time.
Possesaion given the 1st of April neit.

Feb. 1. SAMUEL VODER.

A Good Chance for a merchant
account of bad health, the advertiser isOX desirous of getting out of the Mercantile

business, and therefore otfers for sale an entire
H(OCk of CSoodM. He will also sell if
desired his STORE-ROO- and DWELLING
in connection with the Goods, or the Goods
by themselves. The property is all new. It
is a good business stand in a small village
surrounded by a large farming population, not
15 miles from Lewisburg. li-- For further
particulars, infinite at the Chronicle Office.

Jan. 21, 1854 6w

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order from tha Orphans'

of Union coanty, tha aadan igned.
Administrators of Sahcel Wiuai, tale of
Kelly Tp, deceased, will sell at private sale the
following REAL ESTATE, to wit :

Thai valuable tract of land situated ia the
township and county aforeaiaJ, within 1 1 miles
of the Ihrmnf village of Lewisburx, bounded
by lands of ihe heira of Tho'a Wilton dee'd,
David Meyer, Flavcl Clingan. Joel Koyer, Phil-
ip Shook, and otbara, containiug 22 Acres)
oi thereabouts, 1 SO aerescleafeJ, having there --

$?&on erected a two atoiy Frame House, and
aa " Kitchen, a Frame Barn, a Hprlna House
(and a ne'er failing Spring of Water.) and all
other out buildings necessary for the comfort
aad convenience of a Farm. There ia al0a.
a good Apple Oicbaid, with a variety of
Fruit Trees. The claarsd land is in a high
state of cultivation, and abounds with Limestone
for alt neceaaary purposes.

The above property will answer to divide into
TWO or THREE FARMS, aed will be sold to
suit purchasers.

Fat terms of sale apply to either of Ihe aub
sciibsra.or toTeuicaa Wir.soa-.o- the premises.

ROBT. H. LAIRD.
WM. WILSON. Ja.

rVpt. IS, 13. Adminittratars,

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBDRG, FA.
4 L. HATFIELD, bas on hand a large

f . and aplendiJ eMOftment oIHitmm'I f Walnut andCottareDressinr BL'lRii'.'
tiLEwai ami jiwuii.j cw.m rum
the brat Importing and Mauulacturwg Hoaxa
in 1'hiladelphia and New 1 ork, and coiimquent-l- y

much lorr than if puicbaaed from thoaa ra

who pretend to be W boleealera.
O..I.1 , full .'' led, 1 SCO 00 to 15r, 00

! do do 6 jcwelrd, lMc 41. OU" VO U0

uo do do full j, wrll, l',k 4u Ml " titIV
do do do 6 juwela, 1'. 811 HO " CO OU

do Anrbon, Jcwled, I" 0 1'0 " CO 00
do do do do lk 25 A " 60 M

do UpinM, 4 to Sjerl, lfc 2l OO ZiuO
do do 4 ;el". Ink IS W 2 W

do l:otL.h l rrurh U ulrlirl. 16k 11' Ou 2S (W

IIur Patau lT, lull jld, JU 00 li OU

do do do S jvwvis, 11 GO " i (HI

do Hunting do JrwrMd, oo " as ou
do AiMlior.full:wvld, 1 1 OO 2U UU

do LpOH-a- , 4 to 8 Jwrlli, 1 OO " 1 BI

Herman ilm LrpiaM, 4 Jcil, J OU " 10 till

SilrQurt, OO " 10 ID)

Merman llrr k Moad haad Waldus, I HI " Him
Uold II unrd 4'hfctnfl. S OO 24 00
do LndHV Fi.b I hln, 12 0O" 16 Ml
do lDlliuen'n Fob ClbdaA, it ou as OU

do Volt Chnliu, (W " 17 00
Uold Ladien' ltr.-- t Ptn, latart

uch na Mouroiair. Hex andtilaaa,
Calfie.C!ater,ern!l, OraoeL,u. l oo no

Sold ilvntli-ni- n'a Urrmat Tina, r io on
jo Cn I'ina, diftVrcot atlas, Hi" t to
do r'iuirr ltinti, SI " S 00

Guld bar King, aach aa lloopa. Propa,
Jenny Liud, Corn, Wheat, Straar.
tMrrr.Ciuater.ScluU, Branch, c, 1 00 - S 00

O ild Watch rata, S 60 " 7 00
do do Kaya, 60 S Oi)

do Pencil, 1 " 10 00
do Pan", l o " a oo
do neeeaclea, S 76 " 10 00
do Iluntlnc Lockets, (Mulallaa) 00 12 0
do Bracelet. 3 64 " 12 SO

Silver noona,Teaa,Taljtea,1art,and
Salt, 1 00 20 00

SHrur nerlaelea, 1 00 " 2 60

I

1.J m .anale tit ltn VOAlla. Ialfal bIvIm. flffAltv

got up, at pricea to auit lha time QZ7 and war-

ranted to be what sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chaina, I'ina. Spooni,
Loeketa. Spectacle. Caaea, Baakets, Bar Ringa,
Shawl Pina, Hair Pina, Coral Beads, bier I Bead--

Puraea.&c, Ac, &e Also
Braaa 8 day apring and weight Clock S 00 " 10 W
do 30 hour do do do 2 ' 4 oo

ft lav wo-- and gilt Tuna Pieces, 7 OU " S (10

Month Clock., is oo " 33 Oil :

Alabaster Parlor ("lock. 111 00 ' ZD 00
Patent Lewrfor Marine) Cloeka, II lt
Pronch Aoeordeonf , a keys, 2 60

do do 1'J " S 50 " T SO

Polka do lu'si " 10 00 - 16 00
Manic Bona. a oo 26 SO

And hundreds of articles not mentioneJ
Watchea, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
Mrrh, 1852 lv46

ifuSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,
"

for cutting both Grain and Grass.
AM FACTt FED and for sale at theM Lewisburg Foundry lv

GF.DDRS, MARH A CI

STILL MOKE HEWS COXCERMMG

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD
tchich it to be csten7t l from Is icitlurr to

Li'iritloirn on the, Juniata
tlirougli by ItliaiiDburg ! !
ia a fact lhat I. II. HUsiel bas gotr ahuad of all the Cuinpaniea. aud baa now

opened one ol the bear and largest ol

FALL- & WINTER GOODS
ew opened io thi country, and ofaurb fjrles
tnd tjuilaien will giva 9aiU.acl.0n to all.

DRY GOODS of aU kinds,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Tea, Spieea. Sutfar. Molaanea, Rica, Cheese,
Crmckera. Soap, Candle, Tobacco, Segara, ao.

Also llarJtcare, Queeiutcare, Cedjrwarr,
Built awl Shoct, Half,

and Caps of the latent at)le and beat ejoality.
L'mbrellaa, Hruabea, iirooma, Painla ground and
dry, Oils of all kiod,and other artictra too..,,. .......i,. 1. .u

, . , . ,. .
r"1- -
A" ki" Coun"J PRODUCE taken in

(jl'Iease aive mo a ca'l before purchasing
cUenhfre, as 1 charge rjothiur for locking at mv

"

tioo.!. D. H. RISSEL.
.M ifflail.org, Cct 2 1SS2

The Far-Fame- d Hedicine !

. e . I ICJFV

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS. I

Then Wll linc vinH-- l fntirvlT rf mtvt,final bvrKaU
arv of a t tmrmlvM Qtutt, wliiie thr Mtraixiliik--
ttrr Tirtursi thry bne rpnl-tv- ttu-- nniTt-r-- ;

..ul&r in nearly evry part of tb world. Th
tiniucDM txicrrsa thej havt met with ihruuhnut the
2u.tf i Biit trairJioiU7. owin. it W (irtunirtl,
to ibi iT wjnJprfill rflirarv in tlie ran t.f Uilimut .

complaint and of in Livt--r atxl btotnarh.
Prrwnfl who iwvrrr in vsinc iheui aernrilniK t
Oirectioni. seldcm lail ia bviag rrtuid to bealLb.

Weakness and Debility. Restoration to
Health of a Gentleman, nged 45, ivhon
at Death's door.

Ofj y of a IsfUrfmm (V Rr. Charles Smith fattd XotUmj
St. rhl.). nf.tr hatht Somtnettkirt, 17 Ai j. lb&

Fir A M r. Josira li xiwr. fttrmerTy rrriJcni of llii
rW, biul bttn in a ilrHininir Mate of Iwalth fnr upwardu
uf tlirr yaUan, irrailually watttiuft: away to a nhaUcw ty
nifcktly prrrtpiraUoa. anj want of appetite, wlikh caurad
frreat utteamneiw to hi mx he bad ronnalt d Tartoai
mediral bqpii in Knlti.wiiltnut erfrrt. He at ltvt used ytur
k'illfi. and under iTirridene wan mtorl U Itoaltn by
their mean, lie lately emicrated to w York, and has
jut wntten to my, tliat fa wai neTi-- r betLer in besilh,
abd deiml me to arN,tiaiat you with the rTrciamManr. 1
ought al.-- U meulion, thnt mv wtttthM derived great
taut fit rmu the uj of ynnr IM Ia.

1 reiuain. Sir. Tmir npei-tfull-

CIlAULEd SMITH. Diiaeotiog Vfnistw.
A permanent Cure of diseased Liver of

many Years duration.
Coi'jf a Lttier frtm Mr. aimit, Chtmist, YcorH, U

iVnrjvir B'iUwty.
lVar Sir In tht di'triet ytsur Pills oommand a mora

extensive aal than any other proprietary nuxjiciu tvfor
the puhlm. Aa pr.mf of their eifirry in Liver and IMIhw
Complaint I aiay mention the foltowin emm. A lady of
tfau town with whom 1 am nensonaily aoaaintoti, iir
rearfi wai a aeveiw rafferer frtun of tb LtTr aad
lhr5tie orirana : her aseilteml attendant Mured her that
hm could do nothing In reUwra bar surTering. and H runot likely abe aould aurriM many mouth. .This announ-eemc-

naturally canard treat alarm among her IV rend
and relation, and tbey indue! her to make a trial of
your IMlA.whicu at buproved her general bnalih that bn
was induvvd in conauua lht-- until h received a nrrfaet
mm. Tbl la twotrn month afo, and ah baa not uper
ienced any nymptoT." of ralapoe, and ofUn declare that
your 1'ilU hare been the means of saving br life.

1 rsmaio, IVar ?ir. yonrs truly,
July d, 163. J. GAY 15.

These cetd raUd iV' are wmilrrfJhf fitficaciau in tk fat--
Irtriny ompainhtt

hcram Iropy JanniW Seeondary
Asthma l.ntery Liver 1'mplata Tmptcmf
Hi lions Com- - Lm.Uago Tie rxulotuk

plnints Female a Turars
Blothe on ularitien Khenmatiun t'lrvrs

the rSktn Fev.-r- of all Ileti ntmn Venereal
hinds I'rinn iWtions

Colks Fits Scrofula,, or Worms of all
Oonstipat'n of nt Kinjt'a Kvil kinds

the Bowels Bore TLroaLs Weaknef frm
Consumption Indticestion Shne and anyenuso
iMbiiity lnflamauon tirarel ..

Sold at the tar4ishnHtnt of Profetsor nofciowAT, SU,
Strand, ('near Temple Bar, London.) and also at hi haWf-- e

In New York. Orders ftr Mrdieines in the Slte.iuUreeed
T. iMouMy, AVw ) or." will raeerr due attention. Sold

also by all repectaMe Vmif and dealers in sleilieHiea
throotchou t the V nitew KtaUa. in Boxes at 3TVJ rts, 87 eta.
and $ l,U, earh. To ba bad W bolcfale of the principni
Vtag houses in the 1'nion.

ArTher U n aotuitK'(earin by taklnc the lsreer
Btixen. N. It. Iiiertinnft ft.r the ffu.danco of patients laerery disorder, are afliied to efb Mox 1 vMM

. IXrcr sal-- br rr. KF.Mr3, Mifflinbnrg

$2,000 g
Worth of CABINET FURNITURE,

For sale at the large Brick Wareroom of
Doauaekjr EMer

(rrth St. mm dm ha Blair'l BJmh.)
1 ,ioClr comprises RosewoodMahoraa.

nam and raocy Manogany Bureaus
CIEETAK1E3 and BOOK-CASE- ia endless
variety,

SOFA. OTTOMAKS, D1VAKS,
Mahogany Chairs and Whatnots Card. Pier
Center, Sofa. Dining, and Breakfast Takles)

Grecian. French, Octagon,
Common BEDSTEADS
Manogany and Cottage WArHfeTANla,aad
various other articles.

Alt work waaBTi to be well made, aad
on the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produee
and Lumber taken in pavment.

t. A. LOXACHT,
A. D. ELDER.

Lewiaborg, Oct. 5, 16S3

Dissolution.
Partnership between the sobserifcsriTHE been dissolved by mutual consent.

The accounts are to be settled by Ranslew
Fnrrey.and tbe business continned by Mathias
Hate. MATHIA8 HATE.

RAKSLOW FIRRET.
Lewisbnrf, Oct. , 1HS3

Perfect Fits!
JOIIS . MILLER carries on iK.

Tailoring business, on fa's can hook, at k m

old stand on North Third flrret, (sign t.f ,(,,
Striped Uoat where he will atirnrl to Making
and Cutting as usual. The iALL FAfcHlls
for IPJ3, rrcrirrd from Kew York.

All woik done in the best style and ca ih
most reasonable terms. Produce rereired at
Market prices. Lewisbnrg, Hept. 3, 1NS3

JOHSi B. MILLER.

iffiffi Fresh Meat!
flMiE undersigned respectfully announces
I that his Hatcher bo ia the rear

ol hi rKiitrara rV at Kiinlh TrllBTI treit .

. . : . J i r i- - I at-.-j.a."'" ''lino, aou a.cry, erau, jarativas, arc
will be regularly to his friends and
the public, Trisnav, Taraaaav snd fate a an
mornings, on cheap and accommodating lei ma

FKANCI3 ZELLEKS.
Lewisburg, May 12, 1853

T t'ST receiveii an assort m tot of fine-ton- r

ft r sewutxl .Me.odeonis from taeixA.PriDc
3t Ct.s celebratrd cstablibroeni, Boffnl,N.Y

4 octave Melodeons frcm C to C $45
4 1 do do C lo P 65
5 do do FtoP 75

I.arjre & do F lo F, Piano style, 100
A. L. HATFIELD, LevUb.rg

lrotestant A merit a Book for lb Times.

Dr. Dowiing s History of Romafllsin.

JUT poblishfd a kiw ibi tirtiitis ix
ol Ui.LOVil.GS HlbTCkY OF

LOMAMaSM. 'J'his popular and valuable wor ic

(which 13 Pri'iftcni but otl.rrvieoDfnan
has beeu proi.ont.ced by all Prnani deneiB-iuatit-

the Xandurd mU$ of tbe subject
of which ticai.

In coiikeqoence of the late fire in tbe Fob
lihers cM;:l;iiil'mrnt, he has Leen onable for
the last few mcichsto sopplyrhe freuornl orders
tor this work. i bas now tl.e plrasare to
autu'uuce that Ir. Loalibg bas prepared aa
exten.-iv- e and valuable aM'pplrnirnt tf abevt
150 page, inclutiirig all ihe recent event of
inter st in lelaiion to Pope Pirs lXthe atms;
gle for liberty :n Krrr.e, ihe Midiai, tJavsxzi
etc. etc.; aud that lie enlargrd work
a ru ble volume of 8i5 p'es) ia bow ieady,
and will be Mipplied to agents, booksellers and
the puLKc uiti.vut ony cdrcncc ttf price vpea
the old editions.

Hundred!, uf testimonials from distirprihr4
clerpymrn, rcbclars. presideni of col,Vers aid
others, hare been r"reivrd, testify ip to tie
fitlrtity and value of thi Hiati rj. A siPfle one
of thee, from the pen of ibat en inenl Protest-
ant s ht.Iar, the Rev. tiro. B. Cheever.D.D ia
piven us a rt cirr.en oi me vt.ote:

eireileitt aud lr.uUful work." sas Dr. Chenvwr.
wnT.r mi sirt4.KeUimslVrpor olnr fawrsad we do not d'.uU that it i tr have an extra-orvii- ir

It en-- .. f ,be t elegantly mhellisbed
aiwl eierutad rks e bate ever seen Issued frrm the
Anirrienn prree : rt.nteiii.jfr a larre number of btth'y
fiati'heti ei.Frs inirs. itlt.Mrue .f tbe eerenaonies. snper-- j
n'llii-'tac-. teiet UaHnt. ant ef fi.n.anism. uhishefteo tell a not ehnw at UJe. ad are of real utility aa
uelJ as h?rh.j ornamertal. The work fuelf is ebarscter
iseii iy t rai n.sixi aer m,.r.rrtBiTa..d eeripmra
virw ol lite On lure nnd hi?trr ,.f thr I'opith ysrni. It
piveeiiU a 'acfiBrt but tv0l full bien ry of tbe rise,error. erueliift, id prrei.t esnditirn of the
fajjvv. autheotreats-- by refvrenreto the most nadoublrd
hintcrtc related in a iTrited. eonasirs; ann
ia.rt-ei- e tvie. snd arranatd in the most lariat manner.
It aNmr,! In (Set and and. with its beautiful
lllurtratH-.- is better i)ptel to furnish a rieid and 'n
preseive puttrpitiatenf Kosnsnbm ss it is, than any other
of we tsow of It Hr a sreal laek In our theolo

rirnt literature: and now thst a roc flirt with Rome ia
frrerd uf on us. and is sov-- to berme the business of we
alLeh-ru- and laity, a wcrk h richly stored with fart a
and armament will mot tfmelyaBd nsefhl. Hesbculd
be ld to see it in every mmily, aisd atiornanf every arn

e io the land
for ihe above work, lo whom val-

uable inducements will be o fie red, waatetl in
every Slate of the I fiion Apply to

EDWARD WALKER. Publisher,
May, 1853. 11 Full.., Su Hew York.

TAKE NOTICE!
The undersigned, wonld

resfH-ctfull- anDouace to tha
citizens of Lewisburg aad its
vicinity, thai Ihey are prepa-
red to do all kinds Black
Kruiiblna at their Shoo oa

3 ihe corner of .North 4tb street' and ihe Buffaloe road.
Horse Shoeing. Wagon Work aad all kinds

of Repairing done lo order.
Coal, Iron and Giain taken ia exchange for

w,:r.k- - C JtM.rialaer.May I. 1K53

A NEW STOCK OF
roots aad Books asi

Shoes, SUtlostry.
E snbschher annoaneea m hi. rn'e.J.
nd Ihe public that ha k.a ...

received from Philadelphia a large and eaceU
irni assomneai ol

IySSTS ABB 833S3 '

comprising every kind aad variety of Geatla
men's Boots, Gaiters, Monroes, Ties, Slippers
&c.

Ladic Fine Gaiter Boot, , .

Buskins, Jenny Linds, and Ties of tha latest
and mcst approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children's
Boots, Lace Boots Gaiters and fc'hoe of every
style and variety now worn also a choic
selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in as ia onr Academies and febools.
toeether with a good assortment of Stall)-nrr-y,

eie.
The above goods have been carefully selec-

ted and will be sold at very reduced prices.
The undersigned a! so contiaaes lo ataanfa.

inre Boots and Shoes of every description lo
order, and from his loag rsperieace aad a
determination to spare bo effort or expense lo
please, he hopes lo merit and receive a liberal
hareof business. JCHJN HOUGHTON.
I.etriiharj, Btay 9, 1SS-- -


